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tne $82 raised should go to Day Book
strike fund.

None of the manufacturers nor
anybody sent by them was on hand
last night to put their case, though
they were invited. Neither was any-
body from (Jhief Healey's office on
hand to question grave accusations
of eyewitnesses against the police
alliance with sluggers at garment
shops. Summaries and high points
of speeches:

Dr. Edward S. Ames, University of
Chicago philosophy dep't: The
general public stands the cost of

' paupers and defectives and low wage
victims of the garment industry. This
strike costs the public and the public
should have the news about it City
council has gathered material on
wage scales and shop conditions.
Newspapers are the natural medium
by which this material should be giv-
en the public. They have not been
generous in statement of facts let-
ting the community know what is
going on. We are glad to see a more
general disposition the past week.
Our police administration is anti-
quated. When I was arrested at the
Kuppenheimer shop on the North-wes-

t Side I noticed the police were
Surely they are not

in fear of the frail working girls on
the picket line. What is it that caus-
es their hysteria?

Rev. Oscar Helmang, Congrega-
tional church: I am Exhibit A. Why
I was arrested I do not know. I saw
four persons on fhe street in front
of the Kuppenheimer shop. Police-
men came-ou- t of a shop door, yelled
"Everybody off the street!" and drew
their clubs. A young striker started
to cross the street. He had to stop
to let an automobile pass. A police-
man kicked him from behind and he
was then knocked to the gutter and
beaten. When I arrived they were
putting him in the wagon. They took
me along because they wanted one
more passenger it seemed. When-ov- er

I go out in that district I notice
j. nervousness in the conduct of the
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police. There is something wrong
with the police in these strike dis-

tricts. Everybody who goes down
there notices it Whether there is
some form of graft that worries
them, what it is, we don't know. I
have talked with many smaller busi-

ness men in these districts and they
have noticed this peculiar nervous-
ness.

E. E. Sandquist, divinity student
U. of C: If there was any violence
last Friday afternoon at Kuppen-heime- rs

shop it was committed by
policemen. All of us noticed the ter-

rorism the police try to spread. A
striker who has met treatment we
witnessed would lose the feeling of
honor we all should have for an offi-

cer of the law. If you want your
rights as an American citizen violat-
ed go on the picket line.

Sidney Hillman, pres. Amalgamat-
ed Clothing Workers: Rights of citi-
zenship are for the time annulled,
suspended. Before the strike was
called the chief of police placed 200
mounted policemen in the garment
shop district in an attempt to terror-
ize those about to strike. I have seen
a dozen heads bandaged by doctors in
one day sitting in a row at a strike
meeting. There is now a record of
1,800 arrests without a single convic-
tion or dollar fine. After one test
case 700 cases were dismissed, as it
was established that the police them-
selves were the violators of the law.
I believe the city should not take
sides with the employers. We have
asked for arbitration from the be-

ginning.
George W. Waterman, lawyer: I

have been an attorney in Chicago 20
years and never had any but pleasant
relations with the police or the
courts. Last Wednesday at the N.
Robey st plant of the Kuppenheim-er- s

I was with a party of 12. We
walked two by two past the shop. A
man without uniform or badge broke
in between Miss Starr and Mrs. Lillie.
who were just ahead of me, and said
tome: "Get out. of here." I asked


